Stuart Andrew Robert Johnson Jr.
April 9, 1978 - June 30, 2019

Stuart Andrew Robert Johnson, Jr., was born to Stuart A.R. Johnson, Sr. and Mentha Lee.
Brandon, on April 9, 1978 in Baltimore, Maryland. Stuart departed this life on Sunday,
June 30, 2019 while doing a job he loved, helping people.
Stuart, affectionately known as Stu/Boobie, attended Baltimore City Public Schools and
graduated in the Class of 1996. As a boy, he was a huge fan of wrestling and football. He
grew up in a loving home filled with love and support by family and friends. . Stuart also
lost his older sister too soon in life, Tanika Johnson. Stu was a very warm, loving, caring
and thoughtful individual. “Stu” or “Boobie”, no matter which name you used, was raised in
church and never got into any trouble with the law. No matter what you needed, he was
always there to lend a hand. He had no problem putting others before himself.
As a man, he was a dedicated hard working employee at the McCarthy Tire Company as
a Service Technician. His colleagues held him in high regard. Although, this job could be
dangerous, Stuart Robert Johnson Jr. gave his all to perform his duty and assist
individuals in need. “Service to others” really defined Stu’s character.
Stuart was a family man. One lasting memory is: When “Boobie” was not working, you can
find him playing cards, entertaining, and bonding with his family and friends. He was
faithful to those he loved. It is fair to say, Stuart was a Baltimore Ravens fan. In as much
as Stu gave to others, he had many admirers.
Stuart leaves to cherish his loving memory; his mother, Mentha Lee. Brandon; father and
best friend, Stuart A.R. Johnson Sr.; three beautiful children, Amaris Johnson, Amarie
London, and Aubrie Johnson; a loving fiancé, Nickey Johnson; sister, Nidra Williams, two
nephews, William Rose Jr. and Terrell Parham; and a host of other family and friends.
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Comments

“

My condolences to the family. May god give you comfort, and peace during your time
of grieving.
Towanda Jordan

Towanda Jordan - July 11 at 09:28 AM

“

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Stuart Johnson.

July 10 at 12:53 PM

“

Barbara, Robin and Family purchased the Majestic Heart for the family of Stuart
Johnson.

Barbara, Robin and Family - July 09 at 12:53 PM

“

"Deepest Sympathy to the "Family He will Always "Forever be in Our "Hearts
truly
Miss and Always "Remember and Never Forgotten, From The "Biggers and "Rigsby
Family

Mattie Biggers- Rigsby - July 08 at 02:40 PM

“

Condolences to the Johnson family Stuart thank you for the many years we shared
my friend you will be missed.

Jermaine Swett - July 03 at 09:17 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to the Johnson Family Words cannot express what I am
feeling right now. You were a very kind and respectful young man and you always
had that smile on your face every time I saw you. You will be greatly missed.

Betty McFadden - July 03 at 09:10 PM

“

Extending deepest sympathy to the family of Stuart Johnson, praying you find
comfort and peace during this difficult time.

Pame Mack-Cherry - July 03 at 01:03 PM

“

Carolyn Wells sent a virtual gift in memory of Stuart Andrew Robert Johnson Jr.

Carolyn Wells - July 03 at 11:56 AM

“

I can remember my daughter Nikki, Stuart, Tierra, Dennis and their crew hanging out
on the steps on Ashland ave. They were kids who grew up together. Now they are
young men & women with careers and some with children of their own. Stuart was
alway a respectful gentleman who my daughter Nikki called him her big brother.
Sending Prayers of peace and Condolences to the family & friends from The Wells
family, Derick, Carolyn, Nikki & DJ

Carolyn Wells - July 03 at 11:55 AM

“

Deepest Sympathy to the family of Stuart Johnson. Peace Be With You All. Carolyn
Wells & Family

Carolyn Wells - July 03 at 11:39 AM

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.

March Funeral Homes - July 03 at 08:01 AM

